
vinced that this name is Horatio Sey TflpATOST NEWS.amendment young , men will be eduthe Convention to go outside of the
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POBLISUEB'S aRNOlJNCfiMBNT.
TH K the oldest dally newspa-iNor- th

Orol5i. daily, except
iVSo (Srrev$tor six monthsifortf$100lor one month, to mall

StoTMid to subacriboM at the
fl5ntlper week for Lj period from one

wek to one year.
STAB Ifl published every rnday

morSSmf$l SO per year, $1 00 for six months . 60

cents for three months.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAlliY). Oae squr

onTday,$l.eO: two days, $.: three days,. 50.

fear days $3.00; flTO days, one week, 4.00.
wo weoksT$6.60: three week, $8.60; one month,
mwrtwo month. 5m0& Tensix months, $40.00; twelT
ilcss ol2dJieP

All' aimooncementa of. Fair, PeJiticalHope, Pic-Sic- s, Society Meeting
bo charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisemcnta inserted ia Local Column at
any price.

Notices under head of "City Items' J cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisements insetted once a week in IJaUxwfll
be charged SI 00 per square for each insertion. Jtv-er- y

other day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
veek, two thirds of daily rate.

or Death, Tributes of
Ac are charged for

IToraKradTertisementa, but onlyhaff rates
whinpaid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50

cents irUl pay for a simple announcement of Mar-
riage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will bo continued till forbid,"
at the option, of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "Mew
will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only anaa remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or h briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and. if acceptable is every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Pr Qoxmns flar.
By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Monday Evening, June 14, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
FOR CONGRESS :

J. W. SHACKELFORD,
OF ONSLOW.

ABOUT TUB CANDIDATES.
On Thursday the Democrats will

meet in convention at Raleigh to
elect.candidates for the State offices.

It is believed by many that Jams
and his ticket will be very strong

SfAR OPIpE, June 14, 4 P. M.

fPIRItS TURONTINE-T- he market
WJUlquiejiat 27eejBlsL-pe-

r gallon for reg-
ular packages, wi'.hout repotted sales.

ROSIN The market was quiet at $1 07i
for Strained and $1 12k fpt Qnud Strained
No sales pifo the elbsooairepom '

TAJWThmarketwasHB--a4--- $ i 90
per bbl of 280 lbs. No receipts and no sales
reported.. u., , , uu

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 50 for Yellow Dip, and
$2 60 per bbl. for Virgin! with salWa at mm:'
Utions. ' ' U

COTTON The market was miet at a
decline in some i grades on previous .re;
ports. Tbe following were the .official quo-
tations: , t

Ordinary.. ... . .'. . .... cents lb
Good Ordinary. ...... v Of "
Strict Good Ordinary. . ,

Low Middling... ..10 7-- 16 " '

Middling...... , n
Good , Middling. .. . ll

lHIK8TMj IHAKkhrk.
. By Telegraph to tke Morning Star.l "

. Financial, t

Naw York, June 14. Noou. M6ney
strong at 83$ per cept. Sterling exchaBge
long 485, short 488. State bonds dull
Governments strong, ... .

Commercial:
Cotton quiet, with salesof 715 bales; mid-

dlings 12 cents; Orleans. 12f cents; fu-
tures quiet, with sales at following prtets:
;Juoe 11. Gfi cents; July 11.7cents; August ;

centi ffPtember 11.18cent8 October
xu: T7 cents; November 10.62 cents.

Flour dull. Wheat atearlv. dirn 'dull
Pork dull at 11 50. Lard heavy at $707!
Spirits turDentine 2Q4 ppn!d linotn i in
r reignis nrm.

"ouBJun nAHaiin.
By Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, June 14, Noon. Cotton
easier, but not quotably iower; middling

l . .m . . . . .
vipim t,iav oaies, oi WblCa 0,650 vere

axnerican; daiee or o.uuo bales, of which
2,000 bales were for SDecnlation and .
port. Middling uplands, I m c, June de- -

livery etjo 23-32- June and Jalv dellv- -
eryoldj Julyand Ahgust delivery 6fd; Au- -
gust and September delivery 6jd; aeptem- -
ber and October delivery 6 l9-32- October
and November delivery 6f d . Futures
Steadier.

1.30 P. M. Upland?, 1 m c, June and
July delivery 625 32d; July and August de-
livery 6 25 82d; August and September de-
livery 6 25-32- d; December and January de-
livery 6 9 33d. Futures quieter.

. ". M. Uplands, i m c July andAu--
guatle!ivery 6jd; August and September

The market for cotton to arrive was rif- i-
set Saturday by the failure of Hushtori,
Johnson &.;ore7wTth oulatanding
contracts for June delivery representing
aooui ten mousand bales. Their Joas ises-mate- d

at 10,000. 1

Mortli waa Eaflroaj Company,

SECRETARY & TREASURERS t?tflCB,
Cokpaht Fnopi, N. C., Hay 31at i880. '

JifiE THIRTY -- FIRST (ttst) ANNUAl. MEET

ING of Stockholder's of the North Carolina Rail-So- ad

Company will be held In Greensboro. N. C,
On the Second Thursday of July, 1880, and the
Transfer Books of the stock of said Company will
be closed from this date nntil after the meeting.

JeatSthJy K B. ROTFIN, Secretary.

piiiversity of Virginia.
SUMMER LAW LECTURES ' alne weekly),

Jnly. 18S0, and end 8th September. ILav- -
roTedof sijfnal nse 1st, to atudenia who design

to pnrane their atodiea at tiiia or other Law School :
3d, to those who propose to read privately ; and 3rd.
to practitioners who have not had the advantage ofsystematic instruction. For circular apply (P. O.
University of Va.) to JOHN B, MINOR, Professor
Oom. and Stat. Law. tn fr my SI 3taw4w

Received This Day.
Q CASES ROEDEREK & CO.

DRY BOWZY CHAMPAGNE,

FRESH FROM BOND,

At Importer's Price.

GEO. MYERS, Agent.

KA CASES FRENCH BRANDY,tfJ FROM BOND THTS T1AV.
And for sale at Importer's Prices.

only SU.50 for a Bottle of
Imported French Brandy,

At GEO. MY.KKS'.

f r Tuba GILT EDGE BUTTER,
AO 80 CENTS A POUND,

Choicest Graes Butter.
WINKS and LIQUORS, of beat eradea.

At Popular Prices.
4EOi MYEKH,

my 87 tt Noa 11. 13, 16 Sonth Front st.

Board of Dental Examiners.
JTHK BOARD OF EXAMINERS APPnrwricn

.ln.e V"a' Dental, ABBOClatloil I

meetln- - theatyof HVueTrfT on Mondav. the Slt I
- . .. nn . " . . . Jujroi I, ioou. au persens noiainr temporary

certffUatea, aad thMe wlahine to conrmence the
rn 1ttfflStet.?tion. All parsena who have commenced the prac-

tice of Dentistry since the 1th of Marchl WW.wif h.oat a diploma or certificate, are doing so in direct
violation of the law, and are liable to the penalty
thereof.

V. E. TURNER,
. : President. ,

D. E. EVERETT,my lira - Secretary Board Examiners.

nru m j. j
.11v , wlU-cSXi- , JLiargGSTj,

And Longest Established

"W 1LVi.&id,ie B3rrOOiy It

IN THE PITY, IS-A-T TU.

n. u,i;unicrrruui una IJOCK SIS.

5F1

Adrian & V oilers
ARE PREPARED.

BY EXPERIENCE AND PACILITlteS,

TO OFFER INDUCEMENTS

For the Suxixmer Trade
At prices thai wfll defy legitimate competition.
Je6 tf

AZL ABOUT ... -
WfiStfim WnTT.il HflrnllTia I

mour., Tho fundamental, idea, tne
XreaUoerHtal tact ownis-oaPHai- gq,

wH mUst rve I ie e, fcioai

LMio kudMhalgladetU ifWe
lan.iMr dlbttoi-SesiA- ay Be
gathered in. But New York and

to the Democratic South,
will orivn ii a th vifttorv. and the cam-- I

naiff
l, .U ..: C ...linn onrft ftf

iiiiuoa sj ww i w LiLaLrn. a a m Mvasa t
not decline the nomination.! .His re
cent utterances show clearly, that he.
will obey ttie call of his party, if sum-

moned to bearita' standard:- - Wash- -

ing ton Post, Dem--

(tOrtrKMtKAHIKIt.

, Nor can we well afford to put candidates
tn the neia wboi will be anven'to ueienu
themselves on charcea made by their own
Dolitical- - friends, tbe Democrats. There
sbooid be no waste of time and energy in this
wav. Hence a new man had better be ta
ken up concerning whom there has been no
contest among ourselves. SaUsburynWaich'
man.

It is possible, uyl probable, that Judge
Thurman might carry Ohio If it were
reasonably certain. ' we should say : Judge
Thurman would be the proper nominee for
Vice President: But the Only' Western
State upon .which the Democracy . can
count is Indiana: and the nomination of
Tnomaa A. Hendricks win mane inaiana a
certainly lor the Democratic . nominees.
and their election absolutely sure. JtaletgA

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Hepubtican party is lb-da- y

asking for votes for a man eonvictea oi per
jury for the most corrupt man ia America

a mao who would steal the . livery of
Heaven to serve the devlr in. We shall
see how they will respond to tbo appeal.
Jersey City Argu

There are numerous Democratic
statesmen whom their respective friends
would like to see nominated for the Presi"
dency by tbe Cincinnati Convention. There
is one Democratic statesman whose name
occurs to every mind as that of tbo man
most desirable to be placed at tbe bead of
tbe ticket. Washington Ivu, Item. .

The .Newark Advertiser says:
"When a man runs for President, and his
name is James, he is sure to wio. There
are James Madison, James Monroe, James
K. Polk. James Buchanan, and now James
A. Garfield." James O. Barney was tbe
Abolition candidate in 1844, sod didn't get
an electoral vote. lachmond DupaicA, Hem.

PERSONAL.

Miss Kate Field sails for Europe
tu-il- ay by the steamer Spam.

Ex-Govern- or Seymour will ad
dress the young ladies at Wells' collego
commencement next week.

A vote was taken last Thursday
on a train from Wheeling with tbe follow-
ing result: Seymour 28, Thurman 4, Han
cock 2, Bayard 1, scattering 3.

- It seerac, by bis own confes
sion, that Denis Kearney is regulated by
bis wife with the aidof a flit-iro- n. Mrs.
Kearney evidenilyJtoowaovbat ia best for
Uenia.

"Daniel S. Dickinson. Sanford .

Cnurcb and Henry J.' Raymond' Once
passed over this stone as teachers of this
school," is the inscription on one of the
Steps of a school-hous- e at Wheatland, Mon
roe county, New York.

General Butler has enlightened
a reporter ia Sao Francisco. "General,"
laid tbe inquisitive visitor, "1 wish you
would favor me with your opinion as a
lawyer on a certain subject. What do you
think of the evidence in tbe Whittaker
case ?" Giving the well-chewe- d end of his
unlighted cigar an extra roll, and dropping
his sinister eyelid, the General looked at
the questioner with a sententious glanee,
and replied: "X think be bit his own ear.11

cotian.
LN. Y. Financial Chronicle.

Fjhp4Y. P. M., June , 1880.
The movement oi the crop, as indi
cated by oar telegrams from the
South to-nig- ht, is given below. For
the week ending this evening, Jane 11,
the total receipts nave reached 18,580
bales, against 23,674 bales last week,
23,764 bales the previous week, and
26,514 bales three weeks since, mak
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
September. 1879, 4.781.696 bales,
against 4,407,422 bales for the same
period of 1878-9- ,' showing an increase
since September 1, 1879, of 374,274
bales.

The exports for the week ending I

this evening reach a total of 57,353
bales, of which 35,116 were to Great
Britain, 3,473 to France, and 18,764
to Test of the Continent, while the
stocks as made up this evening are
now 340,016 bales.

From tbe foregoing statement it
Wll be seen that, compared with the
rtnrrrbrn nrl i n cr weelr ctf Injir. son artn

:rr "rrT; r.r.: .v"
inis. weeK oi o,uo uaien, woiie ice
stocks to-nig- ht are 114,451 bales more
than they were at tbis time a year ago.

I, U...J

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID UlVER.
X2sof22SS2SaMSZiSSSHZI&

back cart. am mdertho shoulder

toonToexertJonoi aedyormmd,' Irri-- ;

Lbilitv of

Some duty, wearmesa, jjiazinega,
at the Hearil' boU hottki'krea" "

5g5n5r3yooToreTC5e?gewMM"
THESE WABKXKCIS ABSHSHEESXD,.

ERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BtOCVElOPED.
j xTJTT'S FILLS ore especially adapted to
ach caaes, one doae-ellectf- l saeli acbaaee

pf feeling astoagtanlsllieMfferer

A Noted says:
Dr. TtfTf Dear Sir : Tof ten years thvo
martyr to Uyspepei, iJonupiBn oa
rr4nir vmt 1HH wersTeooiDinetKlea t imed tham.

1 tun now a wel 1 mari.hf ?a food appeuta, diraetion
perfect, renir staoh, pnej gtoe, and havegained

They Incrcn8?T?S?5p7p'nd faflTOtif,
body to Take on rjfSwBBjno system ia
uovrished, and by tnctf Tppiection oa tho
lllseativo urgnsi , Ueanlav gtexlar rbt
lucei, Prico 88 cents. 33 Marray Bt N Yf

TOTT'S lillR DYE,
bat Ham o Wbis?o:bs ehanwd to a Ocossr
IOKby aahwleapplieatioaof thisDYK. It hn.

parts a I atnxat uoior, kii i.ivwfneonBiy. aoia
by Irtjaeit7or kent by express on receipt of $L
pttlq, 35 Murray. St.7New;York.

ap 13 DeodftWlV tn th sa

cated as Waraenin the South just as
are7 the North. & Senator

II willaimnly sy that the bid is unitfi
mbuslv reported bthe committetebn Nival
Affairs, iris to extend the benefits of
these marine schools to the several ports of
the South, provided that the States inter-
ested will bear a portion of the expense, as
provided in the ontfaabw. X'VWty
was to furnish 'marine education at PUCCS

the yellow fover, o4hStft aaitriffTe- -
sels.io those porta, aubjecti to yellow lever
the danger . . pf introducing that disease
would tiot be so great as if the ships were
manned bytttoscclimared' persons or per-
sons j who nevej: shad: any, .experience; in
those localities, XhaVwas the object of th?
bill, and was the reason why the committee
on Naval Affairs tmatrfmously1 agreed to
the report.

"The Secretary dftner Naff Ihlo'Mrdlah
the ship..Ikis not inmertiye, uHe i OPly
to do it ia case it can, be, spared. There
ire a number of potts mentioned in the bill
not with a view to having ships detailed to
all of them, hut to nabiwalLof lbem that
are willing to undergo the expense to have
them. ' T think under the ctrcumstances
there will be no Impropriety whatever In
passing the bdl, bdt great propriety in do-inRi- r."

The Washington JPost very wisely
insists that Seymour is the man to
nominate,,and it insists that he will
accept. Some days ago itsaid that
Seymour and Thnrman wa the ticket;
It will be rerafmbjrgdjby pur atten-
tive readers that-tfc"ra- insisted
that the Vice-Presidenti- candidate
should come from Indiana. The
Postof Saturday has this to say:

"As to the VicePresidency, good policy,
requires that it go to Indiana- - Mr. Seymour
would be much gratified to have Mr; Hen
dricka accept the Vice-Presiden- tial nomi-
nation. Should Mr. Hendricks decide to
do so, there will be no" dissent, and his
patriotic motives will not fall of due appre-
ciation. But should Mr. Hendricks de-

cline the second place on the ticket, his
friends will be quite satisfied with the
nomination of Senator JlqDonald, who is a
strong, able, upright .an, having the con-
fidence of his State and the country."

Tho Raleigh Nexus is again pro-

ducing the vote of 1876. As there
is a misunderstanding as to what was
the vole we avail ourselves of the
figures in. the News :

"The average vote cast for, the seven
State officers was 123,643; that of the Til-d- en

electors 122,479. The largest vote ever
given for a Democrat in North Carolina
was polled for our friend Joseph A. Engel-
hard, late editor tb Wilmington Journal
and Secretary of 8tate. -

"The original returns of the election of
1876, now on hie ia the Capitol, show the
following totals of votes polled for State
officers and for Presidential Electors :
Vance, 123,285; Jarvis, 123 863; Engelhard.
124,010; Love, 122.963; Kenan, 123,608;
Worth, 123,936; Scarborough, 123.880;
Pow!e, 122.448; Leach, 123,31 ; Latham,
122,580; Wooten,U22,&33; McRae. 122,650;
Bosbee, 122.458; Bobbins, 121,112; War-
ing 122,530; Glenn, 122.234; Avery, 122,-63- 4."

The State Treasurer, in reply to a
note addressed byjlhe editor of the
Raleigh News, eays of Mr. Best's
payments:

"On the 28th day of May I received fif-

teen thousand dollars: $4,958 33 to pay
the interest on the first mortgage bonds of
the Western North Carolina Railroad ; $10,-04- 1

67 to pay for convicts and operating ex-
penses from the date of the passage of the
law authorising the sale, to the day that the
grantee took possession. The $30,000 re-
ferred to Is now held by me aa security for
the payment of the interest on the $850,000
Western North Carolina Railroad bonds.
The above payments were made in cash,
and are now held to ray credit in the Citi
zen s National Ban,

Tho Stab has again and again
stated that if yon would see its own
opinions do not look to what is clip-

ped from other papers but to its edi-

torials. We copy often views pre-

cisely opposed to onr own. We wish
oar readers to see what is held by
Others.

' At ter awhile th e SxZs will . take np
Garfield's and Arthur's record and
ventilate them in earnest. At present
it is too far off to begin the fight.
We prefer to await the marshalling
of the forces when the appointed
leaders are in the field.

THE PJtaal ODlfc ALfl.
London Quarterly Revisxo for April con-

tains the following-paper- af- David Hume;
The English Flower Garden ; The Marquess
Wellesley: The Book of Common Prayer;
Memoirs of Madame de Remusat; The
Chinese ia Central Asia; The Taxation of
India; The Slavonic Menace to Europe,
and The Conservative Defeat. This is an
excellent number of one of the great Eng-
lish Quarterlies. Price $i a year. The
Leonard Scptt Publishing Co., 41 Barclay
street, New York.

Ibajik LedUft Sunday Magazine for July
is out early and a good number it is of a
popular and entarlajntofftawQnthly. We
are glad to. oioso taaxostlanad sceeiUnee
of this desirable family magazipe, It is
copiously illustrated m Is usual with it, and
contains a.large and varied array of edify-
ing and entertaining' articles. Price $3 a
year, and n. is very, cheap at that sum.
Address the magazine at 67 Park Place,
Naw York.

CfJa BBX FOHIMtfWT,

, We now believe that the
finger of success rjoinls"tb' Horatf0
Seymour, and that-bi- s nomination at
Cincinnati would be a harbinger of
a glorioQS mciorj.'A.bmgdQn Stand-
ard. It does. . Let's j give the old
man a chanc id spite of himself.

!Richmond Ditpatch, Dtm.
In selecting a candidate we

would be as free fro ifl sentimentality
as in r.choosing a , horse. i The ante-rest- s

of 4,be Democratic party;- - ard to
be eonsiiHe.Ttdtttj1dft'therii
natet.te,maft. bpijBaft ; fSroiioes
the surest goaramseof, Success and
thero is bot tf unprejudiced man id
the country who is nots fully con- -

L0M P 2TS OF THE WOKLU

i.HK a.nRGAsBrr tioft;itoit
Farther Particular of tbe Lone

liiaua snnd Diasuiter Cowardly
Conduct or tbe Crew and Petty V-

Bodies, &c.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

IfartairabseU lies in- - seven fathoms water.
It is the Opinion of ' mariners that the Nam
razabsetl Is broken in twain; She is
grounded in the western extremity ' of4he
mm .and;utfor ber grounding uere
she would Jiave 'siink out' of. aieht. t In. the 1

6phof siat'rJn'mee the Officers of Ihe
mnlniEton.cannbt be ..blamed for the. acci

dent. " The courses of the colliding steamers
lay together... hut bad the SlohingtOn
sounded twe-soccessi- --whistles Instead of
oaev 4a reply. i6 xtbe. signalsof4lie Narra
gabsetf, ths accident .would nbt.-inal- l. pro
bability, nave occurred;, iho ttodtes have
been recovered to-d- s).

Nxw Haven, Conn., June 13: Captain
John W-- Coshiog, of Hath, Mainestates
that the deek-hao- ds , and pfftty officers of
the Narragansett went off in the first boat
load,.di8regarding the claims of the. women
and children. v Ha also states 4tjbat three
other boats were manned by strangers, apd
that the captain was ,npt-- seen after he
shouted . to1 the StohrqgtQn, immediately
after the traab; to backrup.alengtide. Six
bodies Orave oeen washedashore at Niaotic.
Some of tbent baye ben identified. One
of tbe women is supposed to be Mrs. Wm .
Ri.Aria hf rtlw N .f. mA .nnih

I I hut nf Mian .1. K l.itils no rpnirionno
The sis bodies taken to Niantie are those

of two girls, one fire and the other eight

and twq men. i Ppa.Xb.t..H rtfuge'l
8iout person wno weigne, iq we. prppaoiy
225lQunds.

Samuel 11. Waldroo. clerk pi tueHaxra
gansett, was taken on to New York and
returned from Wew Yoravto Stonineton on
the aidtrifebt.mail-It- b aviirnt. On the train
he aceiden tally ' BtetHbeparenu of the Uule
'girl who'was supposed 10 be lost. They
were overjoyed to iearo that she was safe
and sound at Waldroa'd house in Stunlog- -

len.
Attlebjro. Mass., June IS: Mr. Car

i . r i i i. "l r 1 t i . Ilcuior, uruuiei-iu-iu- w u ju.cb. chusuu, lae i
aumia , wajruno loei uer iwu cuuareo, i
stales tbat he iut a life preserver on Mrs. J

BtlUon by force, and then uwd . to lower J
per uowo to me water,, out sne persisted in i
kiiukiok iu iue uoblbou leaVorlrig to get
pack on board, one was finally pushed
into tbe water and aubaoquei picked up.

FOUKIGM Iff TEIaLilGKNCE.

Prencta Klecttona New Speulab Lean
Arrival I American Ulfla Taana at

Qaeentuwa.
By Cable to the Korntn&8tar.l

Paris. June 13. r--Tbe election to-d- ay fori
resulted favorabry to: jn. ,rrinquet: Uom--
mnnlst, but second Dallot will be neces
sary as be failed to secure the reqaisite ma
jorlty. The election for Senator from tbe
Department of the Savoc, resulted in the
return of M. rareDt, Kepublican, defeating
tbe Conservative candidate by ISO votes,

Madrid, June 13. An official decree
authorizes the issue of fifteen million
poaods worth of 42a ban mortgage bonds
bearing H per cent. interest, redeemable
to twenty years by quarterly drawings.
The isaue price has not yet been fixed.

Constantinople. June 13. It ii expect
ed that the Russian Ambassador will this
wee demand of tbe Porte tbe execution of
the assassin of Col. Commen fit

QUKEN8TOWN. June 13. Tbe steamship
guy of Brussels with the, American Jtine
team arrived at an early hour ttua morning.
The team during the day were entertained
oy sir jonn Arnott, on board of his yacht.

OBI1VJAKY.
jpeatu of Ex-Senai- or Bayard-Ex-Q- cr.

Brawu, r .lliaaiaatppi, thrown
Irani hl lori nn Ortwaef,

(By Telepaph tq the MrtmLcg tar.
WiLiosGTON, Di, , June 13. Ex-Sen- a

tor James A-- Bayard died at 1 o'clock this
morning, aster oeiag unconscious tor seve
ral bours. The itinera! will tax e Dlace Tuea--
qay aIternoon.

Msmphts, Tests.. June 13. Ex-Go- v.

Albert Q. Brown, of Mississippi.was thrown
from but horse in a pond, near his .home,
list evening, and drowsed. Tbe deceased
resided near Jackson, Miss., and was 67
years old. He was Governor of Mississippi
ior two terms, ana servea- - his state as a
member of Congtess and of the U. S. Ben- -
ale.

NEW OB LB A RS.

The Iran Crota Arioalit lo be Sen- -
ceneea co ine Wull Exteni or tbe
Liv.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New OnLBjUti, Jtine .l3.Chas. John- -

on, the "Iron Csown .arsonist, has been
ascertained to have received 250 of the
salvage saoney or the burped caxEO of the.
ship ouuole,. be oeing thai nrsi man on
uoaru aaiu snip auia wme wi iua ure witn
the hose of the lowboaV Belle DarUnatoa.
There will be no inore prosecutions ' atnrnt in rnnneotion with thfi 'Trnn lW.
case, but it is said the sentence of Melia I

and Segraoads, tbe sailors who pleaded
gnuty, will be aeierrea. jonosoa will be I
sentenced on Mondav. doubtless to tbe fall

twenty years at
yk oor.

BAIN ANO WIND.

DeatraeUrt stornaaait Varlana Point
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

Washinoton, Jane la. reieerams have I
bsen received giving accounts of rain and I

wina storms ax juaisvetie, inaiana. jsarn- -

l"10?' ?"lL I

damasra to buildinir. &c. At tha latter
place Bartley's silk mill was to I

the extent of twenty thousand dollak No
lives lost. I

Tne Striken mob at Ieavj le DIs- -
peraed. by a Cavalry Charge RIarilal
Latr Declared.

IBy Telegraph to the Mernina Star.l
Denver, Col., June 14. The excite

ment, at lieadville continues. Saturday
axiernoon me siriaexs were atspersea ny a
charge of citizen cavalry, without blood
shed and quiet restored. The Governor
has declarea martial uw. with Major Gen'l
D. (i. JVlcUook in cemtnand.

DBIilWaBB.

DestmciiTe nwrrieane Peacb Crop
DantsififdU ;

IBy. Telegraph to theMornla Star.l
WmmNQTON. June 13. -- A" hurricane

passed over Middleton, Del, yesterday, un--
roofing several houses, interrupting tele
graphic communication , and delaying
trains. It is thoueht the neaeh treea werS
seriously damaKed.

If

Cotton Gins! Cotton Gins!
WE ABE AGENTS FOR THE JUSTLY CXLS-brat- ed

Albertson Douglasa Georgia Cotton
ujns. wean aemag rn ssaauaajaiae low flgnres full
as iBB, uouauu nvwnBwinnins ins great advance mo
immaterial Give us a call before irehasing. .

GILES MURGHISO.
je 13 tf 38 and 40 North Front St.

ner in vne very tuipysv"iM,-c-
that is to be waged' fojrmarijrtf months
to come. Suehis or grrt,
whether valued at anything or not.
We shall not be in the Convention
and we are expressipgpti) HnlictioDS

As to the Lieutenant Governor
theie will be four candidates, namely;
the present incumbent, Mr. Robinson,
of Maeon; Mr.' Julian Carr, of Dur-

ham Col. Thofe. Holt, of Alamance,
and Col. H. B. Short, of Columbus. We
do not know who will develop the most

strength in the beginning b?rCol,
Short may prove the "dark, hoyse.

He is a gentleman of intelligence, of
character, and of much persona
popularity. .

i

We have not lime to dwell upon

the other candidates. We will only
say that no doubt some will be chosen

that we would not name if the selec-

tion were left with us.
Now as toth Presidency and Vice

Presidency. - The papers -- many of
them are Btill insisting on; Mr. Sey-

mour. Of course he is the strongest,
but what are we to do if be says he
will not have it? The New York
Graphic, of last Thursday a Repub-lica- n

paper, says that he can carry
New York. We copy a part of what
it says:

'If New York is lost ia November there
seems no hope for the Democracy. It
might succeed by some .fraudulent count-in- g

in Congress, but it could hardly suc-
ceed with the people. It might as well
be admitted that New York U necessary to
Democratic success. Horatiq Seymour
says that he could carry this State, sad Mr.
Seymour is not alone in thinking so. He
would unite all the Democratic ' factions In
the State in bia support The Kelly-Rob-inson-Til- den

feud would be forgotten, and
all Democrats would go forward shoulder
to shoulder in the attempt to make Sey-
mour President and obtain a abare of the
80,000 offices.

"Seymour is a 'dark horse' at Cincinnati
of whom the candidates should have a
care."

The Syracuse (N. Y.) Courier, jtxih-liahe- d

at Mr. Seymour's home, insists
upon his nomination, and says ex-

plicitly that he will accept if nomi-

nated, and that he is "the purest as
well as the ablest statesman of the
age." It says:

"If we ask if there i uch a man, there
comes from every hamlet and hilltop from
the pines of liaise to the mines of Califor-
nia, and from the lakes of the North to the
Mexican seas on the south, in responsive
yeas, Horatio Seymour. That is the name
whereby we may conquer. That ia the
name whose potent spell would Insure vic-

tory to the Democracy of the Empire State
and the Union."

The Washington Post of Friday
says there "is a Seymour wave ap-- !

proaching that will carry all in the
Cincinnati Convention before it."
The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore American (Rep.) says:

"It seems to be eonceded that the Dem-
ocratic candidate for President is to be fur-
nished by the East, and the Candidate for
Vice President by the West. Seymour
continues to be an immense favorite, and is
taining ground bo rapidly that leading

here declare they regard bis
nomination as almost certain."

The announcement made on the
authority of the Utica Observer that
Seymour would not accept may be
received wjth some grains of allow-

ance as that paper is Tilden's organ at
Utica. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Richmond Dispatch
writes on Saturday :

"I had a talk with Mr. Buell, the editor,
of the Capital, who has just returned from
New York, and be remarked that three
months ago he was at tea about the Cincin-
nati nomination, but now he is not. He
believed after three or four ballots Mr.
Seymour will be nominated, and with brm
a Western man . I asked if he thought Mr.
Seymour would accept. 'Certainly I do,'
said he, 'bat I cannot give you the reasons
which convince me that he will accept.'
He said enough, however, to make mt
conclude that while in New York, his na-
tive State, be learned more in regard to
Mr. Seymour and the Presidency than it
would be prodent just now to print."

Geo. Thomas L. CHngman, a
shrewd, far-seei- ng politician, is in
New York. He has been interviewed
by the New York Herald. Here is a
part of the interview :

"Reporter Who do you think. General,
will be selected to lead the Democrats ?

"Gen. Coleman Seymour, if be will ac-
cept; or, in case be is unavailable, Han-
cock will be likely to be nominated."

If Seymour will accept he is the man.
As to the Vice Presidency, the candi-
date should come from Indiana, if an
Eastern man is selected for the first
place. Ex-Go- v. Jlendricks is the best
man we,., have no doubt. He is now
by right Vice President of the United
States, as he was elected in 1876, but
was cheated out of it. That fact, with
his fine ability and high reputation
for honor and morality, would help
the ticket, specially in his own State,
Indiana. After an Indiana man,
William R. Morrison, of Illinois,

the most available man for
Vice President.

Senator Vance reported to the
Senate from the Naval Committee a
bill to amend the act concerning Pub-
lic Marine Sohools, The amendment
proposes to extend it to the ports of
Wilmington, Charleston, ; Savannah,1
Mobile, New Orleans "Baton Rouge
and Galveston. The object of the
schools is to ednoate sailors at the
various points indicated. By this

PASSBNQBR DEPARTMENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C., May 26 jggj,

QOMMBNCINQ JUNE 1ST, 1880, RODND TRlp
TICKETS for the

MINERAL SPRINGS AND SUMMER RJtSORT
bh VIRGINIA, WKST VIRGINIA,

AND NORTH CAROLINA,

wiil be on eale at the Coupon Ticket Cilices of Ibis
Road, via Go'.dssero, Weldon, RIchmoo r Tetera.
nrg; and also to t'ummer ResarU of npper 8ou(h

Carolina and Western North Carolina. viaWll- -

minx ton and Columbia.

For Tickets, Piice Lists and Time Cards COl).

talniner all needful 1 nfnrmfltinn nii

Bigned, or Ticket Agents at Wilmington, Wiifon
Weldon. Tatboro and Goldsboro.

A. POPS.my 22 lm Gen'l Papsenger Apent.

WILMINGTON, COL. & AUGUSTA 8.B.

PASSBNGER DEPARTMENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C. May it, Jsa
;! QOMMBNCINQ JUNE 1ST. 1683. ROUND TKll'

;. TICKETS to he

MINERAL SPRINGS AND SUMMER KbtHOKTs

Off VIRGINIA, WEST VIRGINIA

. AND NORTH CAROLINA,

will be on sale at the Coupjn Ticket ( fflces of thu
Road.

For Tickets, Price Lists aud Time Cards, con 1

Gaining all and full information, call oa the Hudcr-- t

Bignod, or Ticket Agents at Wilmington. finTcuce,'

Sumter or Columbia.

POPE,

my 301m Gen'l Pasaeiiger Ag in.

nnY,nl,' nrtlarOllDa Uentral KailWaV,

WIuMINGTON, N. C, May 2. 1830.

EXCURSION TICKETS
I " ARE NOW ON SALE TO ALL

BESORTS IN THE WESTERN

! CAflOLIN AS AND GEORGIA.

j Train IcaviDg WILMINGTON every evening, ex-

cept Sunday, at 6 o'clock, carries COMFORTA- -

fcLE SLEEPING CARS, and makes close conne-

ction at Charlotte WITH ALL LINKS TO THK

MOUNTAIN COUNTRY.

For farther information apply to

F. W. CLA.HK,

Je 3 lm General Passenger Agent.

JUST OUT.

Hood's G-re- at Book
of the War.

ADVANCE and RETREAT,
PERSONAL EXXPfiRIENCKS

IN THE UNITED STATES AND CONFBDEKATB

STATES ARMIES.

By General J. B. Hood,
Late Lieut General Confederate State Array.

Published for the

HOOD ORPHAN MEMORIAL FUND,

BY

General G. T. BEAUREGAltD,.
NEW ORLEANS, 193(3.

The enure proceeds arising from the sale of tbit
work are devoted to the Hood Orphan MemorUii

Rind, which ia invested in United States Registered
Bonds, Tor the nurture, care, support and education
of the ten infants deprived of their pareats lasU

simmer at New Orleans, (the melancholy incident
of which ad bereavement are still fretfl in toe pwv
lie mind.)'

;The Book is an elegant octavo, cootaiuki a
pages, with a fine photograph likeaess ano a line

steel engraving, made expreaaly for taia work, roar
ltmm marta rT hala flMa hnniu) ill hanuBOme
Gray Kngliah Cloth, at THREE DOLLARS, or ina
inne sneep funding, wnn marDie augc,
DOLLARS FIFTY CENTS ; in Half BouuatT'rl" ,1

tlieTant Tnrkey Morocco, lull Oilt biaea auu

Edsies. FIVE DOLLARS.
i (OB the receipt front any l erson remitting by mall

or express, or tne amount in a registered letter or
. or check, a copy will

b immediately sent, free of postage, registered w
eecond class matter.

The volume is published in the best style of ty-

pography, on elegant paper, with illustrations, ex-
ecuted as highest specimens of art. ..

The author, the subject, the purpose, all We
render it worthy a place in every library, on every

desk, or upon the book shelf of every honse in iue
country

Agents wanted in every town and county in ine
United States, and a preference will be given to H-

onorably discharged veterans from the army.
To the ladies, who feel a desire to express their

sympathy with The Hood Orphan Memorial Funn.
the eale of this book among their circle of fnenfl'.
Will afford an excellent way of contributing sun

For Terms. Rates to Agents, etc., addrees, wiin
full particulars.

GEN. . T. BEAUREGARD, Publisher.
On behalf of Hood Memorial Fund,

jan88tf New Orleans, ta.

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS,
Montgomery County, Va.

." ' fILlIF
UNDERSIGNED HAVING LKAauTHE Interest in this celebrated WA i

1NG PliAUE, and assumed the management, aaa
pnt it in thorough repair for the coming u.a'arepntation is now so firmly and widely "teaoea.
anl its watara so celebrated for the cure of the

of the Dhresttve Organs, and all diseases an
ing there'rom,he will aaerely announce ine i.

tnatne wui oe preparea to enieruuu
and the public generally in a style equal to anyw
tering PVi and at the very low price oi

a. iou supply oi ice nas neeu bwiubu.
Pamphlets containing a full description of tne

place, and certificates of some of ;the remartaDie
cures effected by the use of the Water, will be iur

nished on application.
my 23 lm C. A. COLH0UN- -

The Hygeia Hotel
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Sittated one handred yards from Fort Mmoe.
upenalitae year, nqaai to any oiw
States as a SUMMER RESORT. .Bend for cirenmr

my 21 3m Proprietor.

The New Hat Store.
AH, AND EXAMINE MY SPRING STYLE!

C;
of Straw shd Felt Hats; they are pretty and cheap

JOHN M. ROBINSON,
No. 13 Front St.

aPl3tf Next :to Purcell Houb

that he and the most of his ticket will
be nominated on the first ballot. We
do not know how this will be. The
Star has not favored his nomination
for many reasons. We will only
suggest two : First, we do not re-

gard him as a strong candidate ;

second, we do not regard him as a
man of sufficient culture, power and
eloquence to make an efficient
canvass against the best men
who might be nominated by
the opposition. Governor Jarvis is
a cold man without magne-
tism. He is a quiet, steady-pulli- ng

plodder, without a spark of
imagination or pathos or passion.
There is nothing of the Arabian
courser about him. He can pull well
at the wheel, but has neither the wind
nor speed to make a long and trying
race. We are only giving our opin-
ion. It is in order to say how you
estimate a man's gifts. He is a poli-

tician he is a candidate. If he were
plain Mr. Jarvis not asking high
honors at the hands of the people we
should say nothing, of course, con-
cerning his gifts. His admirers
might believe him to be in speech
and in brains more than the equal of
George E. Badger wben be stood
first among our lawyers and was the
acknowledged leader of his party in
the United States Senate, for aught
that we cared.

The Stab has not advocated the
nomination of Judge Fowle. He is
certainly a much abler man than
Jarvis, butTie is not as astute a poli-
tician. He has the eloquence, the
passion, the fire, but we do not know
what are his debating powers. He
may be able to handle any man he
may meet, but of that we are not as-

sured. He met Jadge Russell, of this
city, once in 1876, and we learn from
Democrats that the impression made
was unfavorable to Judge Fowle. He
did not geX any advantage to put it
mildly. But our failure to support
Judge Fowle's candidacy for the
nomination is not attributable to a
want 6f"ability, or an apprehension
that he could : not be elected. The
Star has advocated no man for any
State office as oar columns will show.

After reading diligently, oar many
State exchanges, and judging by
what we have had stated in letters
and what we have beard, we incline
to the opinion thaf a 6tro"ngeVlnlan
a more ,acoeptilUivn;'ibao;eiiher:.
Fowle or. Jarvis can be found, and
that it would be wise and prudent in

7 -
"Z r T7A!n MHSaBmN PHOBBUS,

yon want to know all about the ''Garden Spot" ofwe souin, sena ior a specimen copy ot

The Western Courier.
It IS a TWKHTX-imH- T UULUMN weey,

of InteroeUng jreadhurratiter and -- devr ted to
interests or wesxerajsiorta Carolina. . . .

Address
THE COURIER COMPANY,

"

HendersonvUIe, M. C.


